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FOR COUNCIL MEETING OF JULY 21, 2009 

COUNCIL AGENDA REPORT 

July 21, 2009 

TO: City Council 

City Manager M 
Prepared by: Director of Public wor¥~City Engineer 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: WEED ABATEMENT PROGRAM - 2009 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That the City Council: 

(1) Review the Streets and Facilities Manager's report of abatement costs; 

(2) Receive comments from the public; 

(3) 
(4) 

Adopt and approve the report by resolution; and 

Authorize the City Clerk to take appropriate action for collection of unpaid 
assessments on property tax bills. 

BACKGROUND: 

The Streets and Facilities Manager has developed a report of costs and has listed by 
assessor parcel number the 13 lots abated by the City contractor (Attachment A). 
Landfill charges were distributed to those lots where the volume of weeds or other 
debris created the need to haul material off-site. The administrative fee calculation 
method is based on a straight percentage of the abatement costs and generally covers 
the costs associated with the work required to administer the program, secure the 
services of contractors, and measure the areas of abatement for payments to the 
contractors. The cost of abatement constitutes a special assessment against said 
properties. Charges for the service will be added to the property tax bill for each parcel 
abated by the City. These reimbursements are collected by the Santa Barbara County 
Auditor-Controller's Office and refunded to the City. Work performed on City-owned 
properties is paid out of funds budgeted for this purpose. 

DISCUSSION: 

On April 21, 2009, City Council adopted Resolution No. 2009-58 (Attachment B). The 
resolution ordered the Streets and Facilities Manager to abate the nuisances as 
described in Resolution No. 2009-30 (Attachment C). The nuisances were to be abated 
by the removal of weeds, rubbish, and dirt by appropriate means in accordance with 
Title 5, Chapter 5-8 of the Santa Maria Municipal Code, 
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On March 18, 2009, Streets and Facilities staff mailed an abatement letter (Attachment 
D) to owners of 159 properties listed in Resolution No. 2009-30. This letter informed the 
property owners of the Weed Abatement Program. The abatement letter also advised 
the property owners that their property was in need of abatement. By signing and 
returning the mailed abatement letter to the Streets and Facilities Manager, property 
owners indicated their intention to accomplish abatement on their own and to continually 
abate nuisances in the event of recurrence. The abatement letter gave a deadline of 
April 15, 2009, for property owners to notify the Streets and Facilities Manager of their 
intent to accomplish their own abatement. Property owners not successfully notified 
through the abatement letter mailing (typically because of an unregistered address or an 
ownership change) had their lots posted (Attachment E) within two working days of staff 
receiving the abatement letter marked "Return to Sender." 

After receiving notification, property owners themselves abated 146 lots. The City 
contractor abated weeds and debris on the balance of 13 lots (City contractors abated 
15 lots last year). Properties with "Landfill Tonnage" charges required removal of debris 
from the site that had to be collected and sent to the landfill. 

Subsequent cuttings, should such become necessary, are generally addressed by lot 
owners or their agents. If the City becomes involved in additional abatements for the 
calendar year, the costs will be assessed on the following year's tax bill. 

Fiscal Considerations 

The City budgets $13,570 per year to support amounts paid to the contractor for 
abatement services. The contractor's invoice gives detail to parcel number and what 
services are performed on each lot. The City is then reimbursed for amounts paid to the 
contractor through property tax billings performed by the County of Santa Barbara. 

Impact to the Communitv 

The Weed Abatement Program benefits the community by reducing fire, health and 
safety hazards. The action proposed in this resolution enables the City to recover 
abatement costs from the property owners who have benefited by the City's clean-up of 
their lots. 

~~~. 
Director of Public Works/City Engineer 

Attachments: (A) Report of Costs for Abatement listed by assessor parcel number 

Executed copy of Resolution 2009-58 

xc: 

(9) 

(C) 
(D) 
(E) 

Executed copy of Resolution 2009·30 with deSCription of parcels to be abated 

Sample Weed Abatement Letter 
Sample Lot Posting Notice 

Chief Deputy City Clerk 
Fire Department 
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COST ASSESSMENT YEAR: 2009 

• Square Feet Admin Fee Landfill Landfill 
APN Abated Cost 25% Tonnage Fee Total Cost 

1 109-300-022 9.377 $118.15 $29.54 $0.00 . $147.69 
2 111-400-018 26.660 $335.92 $83.98 $0.00 $419.90 
3 111-400-070 17.952 $226.20 $56.55 $0.00 $282.75 
4 117 -340-085 2.960 $37.30 $9.33 0.29 $31.09 $77.72 
5 117 -760-008 6.500 $81.90 $20,48 0.79 $84.70 $187.08 
6 11 7 -760-009 8.000 $100.80 $25.20 $0.00 .. $126.00 
7 119-263-008 1.070 $13,48 $3.37 $0.00 $16;85 
8 119-273-003 5.760 $72.58 $18.15 0.29 $31.09 .' $121,82 
9 123-066-013 2.050 $25.83 $6,46 $0.00 .. ··'$~2.29 

10 123-140-005 20.695 $260.76 $65.19 $0.00 ; "'$325.95 
11 125-076-018 7.200 $90.72 $22.68 0.29 $31.09 $144.49 
12 128-046-014 10.000 $126.00 $31.50 $0.00 ",: $15;(.50 
13 128-062-033 9,035 $113.84 $28,46 $0.00 '. '>'$1-112.30 
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RESOLUTION NO. 2009-58 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SANTA MARIA, 
CALIFORNIA, OVERRULING OBJECTIONS TO THE ABATEMENT OF 

WEEDS, RUBBISH, REFUSE, AND DIRT PURSUANT TO TITLE 5, CHAPTER 
8 OF THE SANTA MARIA MUNICIPAL CODE 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Santa Maria, County of Santa Barbara, State of 
California, adopted Resolution No. 2009-30 at a regular meeting held on March 17, 2009 
commencing proceedings under Title 5, Chapter 8, of the Santa Maria Municipal Code relative to 
the abatement of the nuisances declared in said resolution concerning weeds, rubbish, refuse, 
and dirt in certain portions of the City listed in Exhibit A of Resolution No. 2009-30; and 

WHEREAS, the hearing of any objections or comments thereto has been regularly held; 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Santa 
Maria, California, as follows: 

1. All objections made at the said hearing to the proposed removal of weeds, rubbish, 
refuse and dirt referred to in said Resolution No. 2009-30 are hereby overruled; and 

2. The Streets and Facilities Manager is hereby authorized to abate the nuisance of 
public and private lots as listed in Exhibit A attached hereto, by the removal of 
weeds, rubbish, refuse, and dirt by appropriate means, in accordance with Title 5, 
Chapter 8, of the Santa Maria Municipal Code, keeping accurate accounts of the 
cost of abatement in the manner required by law. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting 0 the Cit Council of the City of Santa 
Maria held this 21st day of April, 2009. 

Mayor 

ATTEST: ::PR~ 
ATTORNEY 

BY:(G~,$~~~~=-------
DEPARTMENT HEAD 

BY: ~ 
-.LUCITYMANAGER 

ATTACHMENT B 
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RESOLUTION NO. 2009- 30 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SANTA MARIA, CALIFORNIA, 
DECLARING THAT NOXIOUS AND DANGEROUS WEEDS ARE GROWING UPON OR IN 

FRONT OF THE LISTED PROPERTY, AND RUBBISH, REFUSE AND DIRT ARE UPON OR 
IN FRONT OF THE LISTED PROPERTY AND THAT THEY CONSTITUTE A PUBLIC 

NUISANCE WHICH MUST BE ABATED, AND COMMENCING PROCEEDINGS FOR THE 
ABATEMENT OF THESE NUISANCES PURSUANT TO TITLE 5, CHAPTER 8 OF THE 

SANTA MARIA MUNICIPAL CODE 

WHEREAS, that noxious or dangerous weeds are growing or potentially could grow upon 
or in front of, and that rubbish, refuse, and dirt are upon or in front of public and unimproved 
private lots hereinafter described; and that they constitute a public nuisance and are hereby 
declared to be such, for the reason that such weeds, rubbish, refuse, and dirt upon public and 
unimproved, private lots constitute a fire menace or fire hazard, or constitute a harbor for rodents 
or insects, or a menace to life, health, comfort or convenience of the community, thereby creating 
a hazard to public health which must be abated by removal of weeds, rubbish, refuse, and dirt; 
and 

WHEREAS, the descriptions of the parcels of lots of unimproved private property upon or 
in front of which these nuisances exist, according to the Official Assessment Parcel Listing of the 
City of Santa Maria, are set forth in Attachment A, which is attached hereto and hereby 
incorporated herein by reference here fully set forth. 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Santa 
Maria, Califomia, as follows: 

The Streets and Facilities Manager is hereby ordered and directed to notify, by mail, the 
property owners of the public and unimproved private lots where upon or in front of these 
nuisances exist and/or post notices as required in Title 5, Chapter 8 of the Santa Maria Municipal 
Code. 

The time, at which a public hearing when City Council shall hear and consider all 
comments regarding the required abatement of weeds and removal of rubbish, refuse, and dirt is 
set on the 21 st day of April, at the hour of 6:30 p.m. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED ," "9"'" m"'IO:@.he::unciloftheCityofSanta 
Maria held this 17th day of March, 2009. .. 

. . ~:~~;'e 
ATTEST: '''RO~ 

BY: ~ 
CI TTORNEY 

Chief Deputy City Clerk 

BY:~~~--t:="'--:o:=:--:-:-:--:-:-:-===-~~~~~-

ATTACHMENT C 



List of Lots by Assessor Parcel Number 2009 

1 109-010-005 50 117-191-021 99 123-090-007 148 128-078-010 
2 109-010-006 51 117 -240-029 100 123-090-057 149 128-080-050 
3 109-010-029 52 117 -240-030 101 123-116-001 150 128-084-001 
4 109-200-033 53 117 -240-031 102 123-116-008 151 128-085-043 
5 109-300-022 54 117 -240-032 103 123-116-012 152 128-085-044 
6 109-310-058 55 117 -240-036 104 123-121-003 153 128-090-014 
7 109-310-059 56 117 -240-038 105 123-140-005 154 128-090-050 -
8 109-310-060 57 117 -240-039 106 123-161-003 155 128-136-008 
9 111-040-002 58 117 -330-058 107 123-163-006 156 128-136-009 
10 111-040-005 59 117 -330-086 108 123-181-003 157 128-174-004 
11 111-040-006 60 117 -330-087 109 123-201-057 158 128-174-005 
12 111-051-011 61 117 -330-088 110 123-201-058 159 128-174-006 
13 111-060-015 62 117 -340-085 111 123-220-001 
14 111-060-024 63 117 -490-052 112 123-241-009 
15 111-060-046 64 117-500-012 113 125-031-020 
16 111-060-081 65 117 -500-029 114 125-072-008 
17 111-092-040 66 117 -630-015 115 125-076-018 
18 111-100-008 67 117-630-017 116 125-112-010 
19 111-231-004 68 117 -700-060 117 125-112-011 
20 111-231-008 69 117 -760-008 118 125-112-012 
21 111-231-011 70 117 -760-009 119 125-112-014 
22 111-231-017 71 117 -930-0 14 120 125-242-012 
23 111-291-006 72 118-020-019 121 128-002-004 
24 111-291-033 73 119-214-019 122 128-002-014 
25 111-292-027 74 119-263-008 123 128-002-015 
26 111-360-084 75 119-265-009 124 128-002-027 
27 111-360-087 76 119-273-003 125 128-003-008 
28 111-400-018 77 121-031-003 126 128-003-009 
29 111-400-032 78 121-191-009 127 128-003-010 
30 111-400-051 79 121-203-020 128 128-003-026 
31 111-400-065 80 121-231-013 129 128-003-030 
32 111-400-070 81 121-233-006 130 128-003-047 
33 111-400-075 82 121-234-052 131 128-003-048 
34 111-440-015 83 121-244-005 132 128-004-004 
35 111-600-076 84 121-380-063 133 128-013-059 -
36 111-610-041 85 123-011-016 134 128-039-055 

-~-

37 111-620-012 86 123-011-023 135 128-046-014 
38 117-030-019 87 123-012-010 136 128-061-049 
39 11? -030-026 88 123-024-005 137 128-061-063 
40 117 -030-056 89 123-024-010 138 128-062-033 
41 117 -030-072 90 123-031-015 139 128-062-050 

42 11? -030-095 91 123-036-001 140 128-063-058 

43 117 -030-098 92 123-051-018 141 128-066-003 

44 117-040-027 93 123-064-008 142 128-067 -020 
-----~ 

45 117 -040-028 94 123-064-009 143 128-067 -021 
46 117 -040-029 95 123-065-011 144 128-067 -022 
47 117 -040-025 96 123-066-013 145 128-067 -023 
48 117-180-025 97 123-073-003 146 128-067 -029 
49 111-191-019 98 123-084-019 147 128-076-032 



e 2009 Weed Abatement Program 

Dear Property Owner: 

On March 17, 2009, the City Council of the City of Santa Maria passed and adopted Resolution 
2009-xx, initiating the City's 2009 Weed Abatement Program. The resolution requires the 
destruction of weeds and the removal of rubbish, refuse and dirt on private property. A copy of 
said resolution is on file in the Office of the City Clerk. 

The purpose of this letter is to make sure you are aware that property you own requires 
cleaning. Any property owners wishing to make comments about the proposed program for 
removal of weeds, rubbish, refuse and dirt are hereby notified to attend a meeting of the City 
Council of the City of Santa Maria to be held the 21st day of April, 2009 at the hour of 6:30 P.M. 
at the City Hall Council Chambers located at 110 East Cook Street, when comments will be 
heard and given due consideration. 

A City contractor will soon clean those vacant lots that are in need of cleaning within the City 
limits. It is anticipated that contract weed abatement and removal services will commence 
immediately following the April 21st City Council meeting. We are encouraging all property 
owners to maintain their own properties in a state free of weeds and other nuisances. Property 
owners can usually do this work themselves less expensively than can the City. If the City is 
required to clean your lot, it seeks reimbursement for City costs from property owners like 
yourself. 

If you desire to perfonn your own abatement al/ yOU need to do is sign and return this letter 
postmarked no later than April 15, 2009, to the Public Works Department. Attn: Streets and 
Facilities Manager or FAX to: (805) 346-1611. Please provide us with a phone number in the 
event we need to contact you. If you have any questions regarding the 2009 Weed Abatement 
Program, please contact us at (805) 925-0951 extension 229. Thank you for your cooperation in 
this very important program. 

TONY L. FERRARI, MANAGER 
Streets and Facilities Division 

I desire to perfonn my own abatement and will continually maintain the properties listed below. 

Signed By: ________ Dated: _____ Phone: _______ _ 

ATIACHMENTD 



Programa del 2009 de Eliminaci6n de Hierbas 

Estimado Propietario: 

EI 17 de Marzo del 2009, el ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de Santa Maria paso y adopto la 
Resolucion 2009-XX, e inicio el Programa del 2009 de Eliminaci6n de Hierbas en toda la 
ciudad. La resoluci6n requiere la destruccion de hierbas y la eliminaci6n de basura, desechos, y 
tierra acumulada en toda propiedad privada. Una copia de dicha resoluci6n se encuentra 
archivada en la secretaria municipal. 

EI prop6sito de esta carta es para informarle que toda propiedad privada debe mantenerse 
limpia. Cualquier propietario que tenga el deseo de hacer algun comentario referente al 
programa propuesto para la eliminaci6n de hierbas, basura, desechos, y tierra acumulada, esta 
invitado a expresar su opini6n en la junta del ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de Santa Maria el 21 
de Abril del 2009 a las 6:30 P.M., en el Ayuntamiento (0 City Hall), localizado en el 110 East 
Cook Street. Todo comentario sera escuchado y se Ie dara la consideraci6n debida. 

Proximamente, un contratista de la Ciudad realizara el trabajo en los lotes vacantes que 
neessiten limpeiza, dentro de los Iimites de la Ciudad. Tambien hacemos de su conociemiento 
que el contrato para la eliminaci6n de hierbas y basura comenzara inmediatamente despues de 
la junta del Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de Santa Maria la cual se lIevara acabo el 21 de Abril 
del 2009 a las 6:30 P.M. Se Ie invita a todo propietario a realizara el trabajo de limpeza de sus 
propiedades y conservarlas en buena apariecia, limpias de toda hierba, basura y desecho. 
Todo propietario tiene la opci6n de hacer este trabajo por si mismo y/o por men os costo. Si la 
Ciudad lim pia su terreno, se Ie cobrara un reembolso para cubrir el costo de limpieza de cada 
propiedad. 

Si listed desea realizar su propia eliminacion de hierbas v limpieza de basura. solo firme esta 
carta y enviela par correa antes del 15 de Abril del 2009 al Departamento de Obras Ptiblicas. AI 
Director de Obras Publics y Calles. a par Fax al: (805) 346-1611. Favor de Proporcionar un 
numero de telefono por si es necesario comunicarnos con usted. Si tiene preguntas referente 
al Programa de Elirninaci6n de Hierbas, comuniquese al (805) 925-0951 extensi6n 229. Gracias 
para su cooperaci6n en este programa tan importante. 

TONY L. FERRARI, GERENTE 
Departamento de Obras Publics y Calles 

Yo deseo realizar mi propia limpieza de mi propiedad(es) y dar mantimiento continuamente. 

Firma: ___________ Fecha: _____ Telefono: 

• 

• 



-_. __ .. __ . __ .. - ._-- ._. ---_._------- -------------_ .. __ ._-_. ---------------
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NOTICE TO 
DESTROY WEEDS 
REMOVE RUBBISH 

REFUSE, AND 
DIRT . 

Notice is hereby given that on the 17'h of March, 2009, 
the City Council of the City of Santa Maria passed a 
resolution declaring that noxious or dangerous weeds 
were growing or potentially could grow upon or in front 
of the property on this street, and that rubbish, refuse, 
and dirt were upon or in front of property on this street, 
in the City of Santa Maria, and more particularly 
described in the resolution, and that they constitute a 
public nuisance which must be abated by the removal of 
the weeds, rubbish, refuse and dirt. Otherwise, they will 
be removed and the nuisance abated by the City and 
cost of removal assessed upon the land from or in front 
of which the weeds, rubbish, refuse and dirt are 
removed and will constitute a lien upon such land until 
paid. Reference is hereby made to the resolution for 
further pa rticulars. A copy of said resolution is on file in 
the office of the City Clerk. 
All property owners having any objections to the 
proposed removal of the weeks, rubbish, refuse and dirt 
are hereby notified to attend a meeting of the City 
Council of the City of Santa Maria to be held on the 21't 

8y of April, 2009, at the hour of 6:30 p.m. when their 
~ments will be heard and given due consideration. 

All property owners who desire to accomplish their own 
abatement of said public nuisance must submit a letter 
to the undersigned, postmarked no later than April 15, 
2009, so stating the intention to abate and that the 
owner will continually abate and remove said nuisances 
in the event of recurrence during the 2009 calendar 
year. 

Dated this 17th day of March, 2009 

David J. Whitehead 
Director of Public Works/City Engineer 

Tony L. Ferrari 
Manager, Streets & Facilities 

SantaMaria 

he'" AlI-America City 

, III I! 
CITY OF SANTA MARIA 
810 W. Church Street 
Santa Maria, CA 93458 

This notice is posted pursuant to the 
provisions of Title 5, Chapter 8 of the 
Santa Maria Municipal Code. 

ATTACHMENT E 
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AVISO PARA LA , 

DESTRUCCION DE , 
HIERBAS Y ELIM'INACION 
DE BASURA, DESECHOS, 
Y TIERRA ACUMULADA .• 

Se Ie notifica por la presente, que el 17 de Marzo del 
2009, EI Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de Santa Maria paso 
y adopto una resolucion y declara que hierbas peligrosas 
o nocivas estan creciendo, 0 que potenCialemente 
pueden crecer, en frente de su propiedad, y donde 
estubieran desechos, basura, y tierra, en la parte frontal 
de esta propiedad, en esta calle, en la Ciudad de Santa 
Maria, y particularmente descrito en la resilucion, y que 
se constitullen una molestia publica que debe ser 
solucionada con la eliminacion de hierbas, basura, 
desechos y tierra. De 10 contratrio, seran removidos por 
la ciudad y el costa de la eliminacion de las hierbas, 
basura, desechos y tierra, se calcularan y constituiran un 
envargo en la propiedad hasta que este sea "pagado. 
Para mas informacion a las referencias de dicha 
resolucion, la cual se encuentra en los archivos en la 
secreta ria municipal. 

Todo propeitario que tenga objeciones a la resolucion 
propuesta de destruccion de hierbas y eliminacion de 
basura, desechos y tierra, se les informa, por la 
presente, que tomen parte en la junta de ayuntamiento 
de la Ciudad de Santa Maria que se eventuara el dia 21 
Abril del 2009, a las 6:30 p.m. Todo comentario sera 
escuchado y se Ie dara la consideracion debida. 

Los propietarios que deseen hacer el trabaja par si 
mismos, deben someter una carta a Tony Ferrari, 
Gerente, Departamento de Obras Publicas y Calles, con 
el sello postal del 15 de April del 2009 0 antes. Esta 
carta debe establecer que el propietario hara la 
destruccion de hierbas y la eliminacion de basura, 
desechos y acumulacion de tierra continuamente, por si 
mismos, y en el evento que dicha resolucion se 
eventuara durante el ano comun del 2009. 

Fecho este dia, 17 de Marzo del 2009. 

David J. Whitehead 
Director of Public Works/City Engineer 

Tony L. Ferrari 
Gerente, Departamento de Obras Publicas y Calle 

SantaMaria 

bed 
AlI-America City 

, 1111: 

CITY OF SANTA MARIA 
810 W Church Street 
Santa Maria, CA 93458 

Esta notificaci6n es puesta de acuerdo 
con la estipulaci6n del titulo 5, capitulo 8 
del Codigo Municipal de la Ciudad de 
Santa Maria" 

Esta carta a sido enviada segun las provisiones del Titulo 5. Capitulo 8 del Codig6 M';';';;ic~i:k~Ci.~~~~~~~===:=!I 
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RESOLUTION NO. 2009-111 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SANTA 
MARIA, CALIFORNIA, CONFIRMING REPORT OF WEED ABATEMENT 

COSTS FOR ASSESSMENT PURPOSES BYTHE STREETS AND 
FACILITIES MANAGER 

WHEREAS, this Council by its Resolution No. 2009-58 authorized the abatement of 
the public nuisance described in its Resolution 2009-30 by having the weeds, rubbish, 
refuse, and dirt on streets, sidewalks, and private property removed in accordance with 
Title 5, Chapter 5-8 of the Santa Maria Municipal Code; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Resolution the Streets and Facilities Manager has 
prepared an accounting of the costs of abatement for each separate parcel of land where 
the work was done by staff, and on July 21, 2009 submitted to this Council for confirmation 
an itemized written report showing costs; and 

WHEREAS, this Council has received and considered the said report and the said 
report appearing to be correct; 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of 
Santa Maria, California, as follows: 

1. The cost report setting forth the cost of removing weeds, rubbish, refuse, and 
dirt submitted to this Council, as herewith set forth as Attachment A, is hereby 
approved and confirmed. 

2. The cost of abatement in front of or upon each parcel of land described in said 
report constitutes a special assessment against said parcel. 

3. The City Clerk is hereby directed to transmit to the proper officers of the County 
of Santa Barbara a certified copy of said report, and to file it with such officers 
forthwith pursuant to the requirements of Title 5, Chapter 5-8 of the Santa Maria 
Municipal Code. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of 
Santa Maria held this 21st day of July, 2009. 

Mayor 
ATTEST: 

APPROVED AS TO RM 

Chief Deputy City Clerk CONTENTS 

~lxdxL B--· / . :e;~ent Head -

BY ~~ 
City Man ger 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 

r 
-

APN 

109-300-022 
111-400-018 
111-400-070 
117-340-085 
117 -7 60-008 
117-760-009 
119-263-008 
119-273-003 
123-066-013 
123-140-005 
125-076-018 
128-046-014 
128-062-033 

REPORT OF COSTS FOR ABATEMENT 
LISTED BY ASSESSOR PARCEL NUMBER 

Square Feet Cost Admin Fee Landfill 
Abated 25% Tonnage 

9,377 $ 113.65 $ 28.41 
26,660 $ 335.92 $ 83.98 
17,952 S 217.58 $ 54.40 
2,960 S 35.88 $ 8.97 0.29 
6,500 S 78.78 $ 19.70 0.79 
8,000 S 96.96 $ 24.24 
1,070 S 12.97 $ 3.24 
5,760 S 6981 $ 1745 0.29 
2,050 $ 24.85 $ 6.21 

20,695 $ 250.82 $ 62.71 
7,200 $ 87.26 $ 21.82 0.29 

10,000 $ 121.20 $ 30.30 
9,035 $ 109.50 $ 27.38 

• 
Landfill Total Cost 

Fee 

$ 0.00 $ 142.06 
$ 000 $ 419_90 
S 0.00 $ 271_98 
$ 31.09 $ 75.94 
$ 84.70 $ 183.18 
S 000 $ 12120 
$ 000 $ 16.21 
$ 31.09 $ 118.35 
$ 0.00 $ 31-06 
$ 000 $ 313_53 
$ 31.09 $ 140_17 
$ 000 $ 151.50 
$ 0.00 $ 136.88 

Total LI __ 1_27...:.,2_5_9_-L-$...:.1...:.,5_5_5_01_8...J..---.,;$...:.3_88_0_81_-L.. __ 10_66_--,----.,;$_17_7_09_7_,--$...:.2..:.,1_2_1_09_6--, 

• 

• 
ATTACHMENT A 


